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must tint forget to bu faiitbilh The churchi tiha
expecta t go te hcaveti iiiist live np te lier expei
tat.ons.

A workiing ciuirch is a missioiiry chusîrch Sh
is keeping pace and time withi the age in which sh
lives. A workitig chirclh is t'ndeavorinîg to carr
out the coimmission, "l G ye yi nito ail the wirld iin

preach the eosipel to every creatire." 'ie chure
is living in ain age that demnandi eiort anld zeal an
ionert labor.

Ah, but says sone one, don't persuade the churcl
te stop out of tho spoatolie path. Yes, that's riglit
But let the church examine hierself to know if shi
la in the apostolic path, for a wo'rkinig church i
jlst the chuirch that is travelling the apostolii
highway. Thero cai bu no growth ier progress in
the divine lifo without activity. For this reason
no doubt, God bas mnt s.raciousily permitted us to
co-operate with hin in pronoting the interests thai
are briiging the world te repentance. The chsrch
ia God's place of business on earth, and the chirch
should he the most busy place on oarth.

We muet net thinek that we simply enter the
church te save ourselves, but we enter the church
te help save others ; it e isn working for the salva.
tien of others we save ourselves. The mission of
the church i the salvation of the world ; tins
brings into view the amouinît of work and faithful
fighting the church ban yet te do.

Again, a working church is a harmonioius church;
as members of one family ber members are seteking
the spiritual good of each other, promoting every
interest that ia conducive te happineas and tends te
glorify the name of God. The scriptural defiiitioin
of a working Cnristian is one that soks not his
own good, but the gooîd of others, and the working
chura not only exista for the namsse, but for the
blessing of others. H E. COOKE.

TUE CONVERSATION AT CESARIEA
FHILIPPI.

"Now when Jesus came into the parts of Cesarea
Phihppi, he asked bis disciples, sayinc, Whom do
nmen say that the Sn of Mati le ? And they said,
some say J.hu the Baptist, some Elijah, and others
Jeremiah, or one if the pr.phets. Ho saith utnte
thons, But wh, say ye thut I am i Asd Sîunîn
Peter ansaered ai d said, Thou art the Christ, the
Son of the livine God. Ansd Jeu.us answered aid
said unto bii, Blessd art thou, Siiion Bar-Jna,
for fisah anid bl"od hath n. t reveaitd it noiito ther.
but [Dy father whch us lin heaven. And I also Bay
iuto thee, Thait thou art Peter, ai.d upun this r,.ck
I will buid uny chuich, ar.d the gates o hades sbail
not prevail agaist ilt." Matt. xvi. 13-18. R V.

In the abuve coiverssatiii Jesui askerd f his
disciples, firar, Who du men say that the Sun of
Mau is ? and secondly, Wno do )0 say that I ais, i
Peter's answer te the fset question is, Thou art the
Christ, the Sen sf the living Gd. After Jeus
lad prououînced a bles'ing upon Peter, and said
that his Father in heavoi bad revealed this uito
hins, hei goes on te say, thou art Peter, ond uipon
this rock I will build my church. To what dues
the Savioir refer when he says " upon this rock I
wili build ny church 1 " A correct an'swer te this
is inportant, as it appears te me te be the leadung
thought in this conversation.

The question our L ,ud asked of his disciples le,
Who do ye asy I am ? The answer is, the Christ,
the Sun of the living God Thon Jesus said to
Peter, who lad aade this declaration, "flesh and
blood bas not revealed this unto you." Ri.-h and
blood lad not reveaied shat unto him 7 To this
there can be but one ausiwer, that ia, this truth
that you have just now declared, that I am4 "the
Christ, the Son of the living God." -Then Jecus

tda, a(1er ho bêta addsesed Peter pori;ol:liy.
4î lpîîn t lus r. 'ck,'' thatis ope n1)01 0 se!f, wliomi you

have thuls confessed tii be tii he it tise Sois of
o O , 1~ Iiii bsîil i ny elisirch I
e 'l'iat tlîis is a coîrrect miderstr.nding of the, words

y.cf oîsr Lcrd iii thie coniversation in evidetit front thî
ci fact that is iii haran ny liutht ail tise iiispired writura
h wiio have writteîin tii i subject. '1iereft nr,
1l thus saili tHe L'jrd Ceod, hehl1,, i lay ini Ziîsu for

a futinidation a atonîe, a trieul atone, a preciui
ru cocrner Pteo, a liure foiindaticiî. Iscîiah xxviii. 16.

T'his 8criptisro Jestîs appiies te hîiniseif whies ho0
ieays, 'Did ye nievîr rend iii the script sire, the stotie

s wisich tho buîildera nejectud, tise sanie is becomoe
2the luead (if tho co)rner." Malt. xxi. 42. Avain,
1Peter, in quiotliîg tis scituro and applyinig it to

Chrsrît, aiso (jiotes froint saiah viii. 14, 'where
iChrist je 8piîketi of b-)th as il a stoneo of atuisbliig

and n ck tif offeiice." The Apû8tle Posil tis.
iap-)iisethisprtoîîhecy of Isaiohî Cnst pekn

1 cf linii as btHu the " ston cfi atiiinsblii), and rcck
of offeuice." And in his letten to the Corinthiatn,

*in bpca-kitîg of the Il spiritlial rock," eays, "tiîat
*rock was Christ." 1 Cor. x. 4

Frnti ail these acriptuires it mouet ho cicar to
every sindent of the Bible that ihe " rock " on
which Jebuis sys il ( will build niy chîsîcis," nmuet
ho bimeeîf. Iîîdeed laaiahi sys that thie ' atoine,",
which ho aise cals a il riock," was 'for a fo'uîsda-
1uenè,''Il a sure foundation ; "l neot a "corner atonie"
biiit on sornething else, but the fosiudutieîu. And
Paul says, Il Oshor foundati ni Cai 1 nmn iay thoan
that ia laid, which ie Jess Christ. " 1 Cor. iii. il
Wbiîî, thern, hecomes of a.1 the atîcrupte te nice
sometbing clou tho feîîrîdaton wheîi lsaiaii s0 ex
pressly decciarea that Christ is the ilsure (vianda.
tien." And tbe Apostie Paul says hio othucr cai bd
laid buît that wbich, ie laid, Il wbich je Christ,
Jeanis."

Having pronouticed a bieesiî,g îîpon Peter for hi '
confession, that hoe waa "the Christ, the Soi) et the
livirg God," and having rentisided hini that his
Father in bea% en had noveaied Ibis te hins, and that
bu woild build bis churcli ut ibis tact, on Lord
tiues on te aay, desud the gaies of isadta shal not
prevail autaini-t il."1 AccirdIzt te the beat atîthori-
ties tbe word hades den, tts -4 the iiîsieei wîîrid, or
the abude i-f the de-i.arted." Thec Esgliii word-
>iell--rigiibally den'.ted abotut tI», sanie iiii.. 1,
la fronti he Aîî%,uoSaxin helan, to hide, and ttrcs a
Voi.d trai.slatio i f hades. But te Eîsiih wî,îd
- « bell "-seîev dî notvu' a place of piieboiiîent.
thertf, re cut-ithi he a correct trîuîisiîî,sî of /iaulcs
Tou reviaed vt rai III ut thîs Ndw Testa", eot bas
rettiiiied the wo-rd hsdts iii tesi g f ilise eiu.ven places
sfs whic'i it i,ccsire, assd ha truns ated ge/s"uî,îa býý
tu Ptigliati wi'rd beil l i thet ieie Places in whici.
it ucssrs. The une (ha'ie-) eviduittly refra 1e
thei isîisae. % cirld, tin place î,f the uleîîartu d ; the
other (gehlsîîss) to thes place tif Puiishitnt for the
wicked.

This being the meatling of the word iîîuds's,
rerdered bell in the cemsnosî version, our Lord
cîîuld uset have rtfîrred te tise assaulîs (if the pow-
ers of dai anesa againsi tise chsîrch %%lhen hoe said,

'the gales of bades shiah s.ot preçail againsl it,"
bsst rather te sumoe pewu.r in bades, the unseen
world.

David had said, by the spirit of Ged Ilthos, wiit
flot leave my coul in bell (houles) lier suifer thine
1101Y One te cee cî'rrupîioîî." Thia prophecy
Peter appiies te Christ in prof tif bis reaurreotion
iront the dead. Acts ii. 24-27. Tbis prophecy cf
David can only rofer te thet empenary abude cf the
spirit cIf Jeuse in tbe unseen world, or hadea,
between bic death and reaurrectien ; and te zny
mind hi lacean that it wacs te the certaiuty of his
resuri ection Jeaus r<sforred wben he cid, "île gales.
of'bades %hali net prevail,"t etc.

Peter hiad made the good confession that Jesus
w.as the Christ, the Son of Gd, and Christ had

said he would build his church on this fact ; and
becauso ho claiimod to bo he Son ot God ho was

s put to death and passed through the gates of hados,
but they could out hold him. lie came forth
from the silent grave, froui the unsoon world, and

brouglit life and imniortality to light, thus demon-
srtrating to the world that ho was ail ho claimued te
ho-the Christ of God. The gales of hadcs did

not prevail against the fact confessed by Peter and

upon which the church is built. The assauilts o

tho powers of datrkuess aganat the church is tndor-
stood by sone to be the " gates of hades," which
should not " prevail," etc.; but from the fact that
theso assauiltis have worked unstold muischiof against
the church and groatly retarded its progress in ail
these centuries, it could not have been to theso the
Lord reforred when ho said " the gates of hades
shal not prevail ;" or thoy have prevailed just in

proportion to the evil they have worked to the
church.

While it i2 a glorious truth tiat the church will
yet triunph and achievo a victory over ail the
powers of darknîess conbined, it is because the
Christ, upon whom the church is built, bas first
triumphed over hades and death, " that throigh
death he might bring to iought hin that bad the
power of death, that is, the devil." Heb. ii. 14.

It is a mista4e to speak of the heroio efforts of
the great reformers to bring the churoh out of
dasrkness, as the gates of hell let loose against the
church of Christ. Let ns rather look at them from
Luther down tu A. Campbell, as instruments in
God's bands to bring bis people out of the darkness
which had so long prevailed against the chumch.
These great men wore not infallible, but each, in
his lime, did grand work ; and while we, who are
e(ijoying the light they have caused to shine around
us, regret that these nighty men did not see every-
thing as clearly as we think we do, rather than
speak of their work as the opening of the gates of
hell, let us thank God for such heroes, and, boeing
their mistakes, profit by them, and imitate their
virtues. E. C. Fonx.

Pogt Willianms, Oct. 16, '94.

%trts of tht (thurchts.

ST JOH, N B.
The f..llowing i fli.:ers were elected by tie E-

deavir Sîciety at its lest monathly n.erng: Miss
E Chi-tie, Presidenît ; J. S F.%glor, Vice-piesi-
deit . F. ank E.h, Treasuirer ; Miss B Stockf.,rd,
S cretary, and Mrs. D. A. Muorion, Oorrespond-
i, g S .retary.

On the 12 h the S cial C nmittee gave a social
in the Suinttday-school rooîm, which was crowded.
Many strangers were present, mnaiy of whom pro-
imised te attend our regular services in future.
This is considered the bent social we have yet held,
and everybody coigratulates Sister E. Christie,
who was at the bead of the Social Committee.

30s. A. Johnston, niother of Sist.r Emma
JoPhnstor-, passed suddenly away on October 19th
and was buried on the 21st. Bro. Shaw conduo.ed
the funoral services, assisted by the Rev. A. Mo-
Knnon, of the Congregational church. The family
bas the sympathy of all in their hour of deep grief,

Let not your hearts be troubled."
Bro. A. B. Wallace, of Halifax, is doing business

in St. John.
Bro. E. 0. Bowors, of Westport, worshipped

with us on the 21st.
Bro. Stewart left for Richmond on tbe 15th.to

attend our rnisaionary conventions. He will no
doubt give the readers of Tai CaIs.r1aN an accouit
of hit trip.
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